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Hank O'Day Gives Up His Job

as Manager of the Reds.

FOGEL KEEPS ON TALKING

jlow Asserts That President of
the National Leagtte Is Be-

ginning to "Orawl."

Hank O'Pay has flnally given up the

reln«. ln Clnclnnatl. He announced lnst

night that he had resigned aa manager

0f the Red? and expeets ln the future to

pa.«s a rjulet existence far from the mad-
rienir.i? haseball crowd.
Rumora of Hank'a departure froro the

ranks have been bandied about for four
months or more, but not untll last nlc-ht
waa anything offlclal forthcomlng. Gerry
Herrmann can now go ahead ln earnest
ln hia search for a new leader.
O'Day's appolntment eame llke a holt

from the blue last wlnter. He had made
a name for hlmeelf as one of the best
umplres ln the Natlonal League. holding
the Ir.dlcator over a perlod of mnny
year* After the season closed a year
ago it was known that there would be
a new manager ln Clnclnnatl. but Herr¬
mann kept hia aelectlon dark untll he
sprang lt at one of the Natlonal League
meetlngs, the cholce belng a big sur-

prlae to the "fana" at large.
The veteran umplre elarted out on his

managerlni rareer bravely enough. He
got the Clnclnnatl team off to a flne start
and lt ran neck and neck with the Glnnts
for severa: weeka. Then the crash eame.
and with lt all sorta of abuae from the
Clnclnnatl fans. who crltlclsed Hank after
tbalr own bltter fashlon, maklng Ufe mls-
erahle for him for the rest of the year.
He waa never able to put the teem on its
feet. aithcugh he brought them home at
tba foot of the flrat dlvlsion.
O'Pay announced sr>me tlme ago that

he would never umplre again lf he gave
up h!s job as manager. Consequently he
will probably retlre from the game en-
tlrely and go lnto buslness ln hia home
cfty, Chlcago.

Horace Fogel, president of the Phlllles,
predlcted yesterday that when November
18 eomea around the ao-called charpf-s
Bgalr.at Wm wlU never be called for trial,
aa the case la a dead lasue. He added:
"You aee. Lynch thought that he had a

chance to get aquare with me and he haa
been dolng the most talktng. but after al)
that he has said and done. lt was Impos-
eibie for him to get any evldence that was
worth whlle.
"When Lynch dlscovered that both

Ebbets. of Brooklyn, and Murphy, of
Chlcago, would never help him ln hia Ht¬
tle scheme, he began to crawl, and this
talk about gettlng affldavita agalnst me

la only a bluff."
Fogel lnslsts that Lynch will bo out of

the league before ho ls, aa thlngs are

comlrg his way nlcely, but the real an-

iwt-r will come on November 2tJ.

Hcrman Nickereon. sportlng edltor of
Boston Journal," has been ap-

polnte 1 s.cretary of the Boston club ln
th- Natlonal I-eague

l:,c buslness occupled the attentlon
of the State Athletlc Commlsslon at Its

meatlas yesterday afternoon. The
Llteral Athletlc Club, of Rosebank. Stat-

_n_, requested a renewal of Hcense
ln \iew of the fact that the club ls In
new hands, haa a new leaae and a new

bviid. The request was granted.
An appli atlon waB leceived from the

Fortv-fourt'i Street Sportlng Club for the
.anction of the commlsslon for an ex-

hibltion hout between a good boxer and
a man skllled ln "aavate," or a French
form of boxlng ln which the feet are

used excluplvely. The commlsslon de-
clded "savate" waa not boxlng. and re-

fusru ita nanctlon.
Complalnt waa made agalnst the Rtch-

mond A. C, of Btaten Island, that lt had
not pald "Riba" Howard for hia last
bout there, and the men lnvolved were

a_m._oned to appeax at the next meet-

Ing.
Lettere from Ben de Croce, of Indlan-

.apolis. and P. J. Mclntyre, of Cleveland,
'BJ-preaalng themselves ln favor of the

,Bl-poeed natlonal boxlng commlsslon
were recelved.

John J. M-Graw la quoted aa eaylng ln

Boston that ha ls not in the market for
Johnny KUng. deposed manager of the

Bravea, and once the greateat oatchar ln

tha Natlonal Laague. Of courBe not.

Meyera, Wllaon and Hartley make up a

pretty good catchlng ataff.

Word comea from Phlladelphla that the
Pennsylvanla Athletlc Aasoclatlon ls flsh-

Ing for George Brooks as head coach of
the football eleven next year. with a

8 balt. Bounds as lf Brooks mlght
i hooked.

Tha Dally Prlncetonlan." ln comment-
,n the defeat of the Prlnceton team

at Cambiidge last Saturday, aays edl-
torlally:
The unuaual importanoe of the part

playad by Harvards rlght halfback in
The reault of Saturday'R game, and tho
tact that Princeton's goal line remalneu
uncroeeed untll clroumatancea forced the
unlverslty eleven Uterally to play lnto the
hands of their opponenta. are two phases
of the conteat which have been the cause
of much conjocture. Aa a certatn word
of two letters, la, however, a necessary
preflx to all auch arguments. diacusaion of
thla nature (although it may afford aatls-
factlon to some) seems rather futile.
Harvards aggregatlon was by no meana

a one-man team, the game was compara-
tlveiy free from any whimalcal turne of
fate, and accordlng to the statlatlcal data
of the conteat, Harvard undoubtedly de-
aervwl to win. We congratulate them on
a well-earned victory..
Dlaappolntlng as the aetual result of

th« game may be, the weaknesa of the
team ln those very elementa of play in
wblch they had prevlously excelled, la
«»en more dlsconcertlng. But on the
other hand, the strong defensive work of
}ha eleven when playlng ln close proxim-
"y to their Koal ponts. ran be clted as
one feature of the game which affords
ample grounda for encouragement.
The Tlgera are good losera and hopeful

ot tha future. which meana the Tale
K_me

Colonel Wllliam B. Hotchkln. praaldent
of the Milltary Athletlc League, has of-
fered tha use of the 22d Reglment armory
tor the Junlor lndoor champlonehlp games
on January 4 James E. Bulllvan an¬
nounced yert.rday tha followlng llat of
avents:
Slxty-yard daah. 230-yard daah, 600-yard

run. l.OOO-yard run, two-mlle run. one-
mlle walk; slxty-yard hurdle race <% feet
. Inches), atandlng hlgh Jump. etandlng
-road Jump, twelve-pound ahot put and
runnlng hlgh Jump.

"Toung" Rellley and Johnny Lore will
meet ln a ten-round bout at the Forty-
Tourth Btreet Sportlng Club to-night. The

Jothar ten-round conteat will be between
Wdle Shevlln aad Bill Flemlng. Both
promtse well. aa tha boya who will take
Ifart are known r.ot only aa tr. hlttara
).-» /«__, clever boxera.

Wolverton Deposed as

Manager of the Yankees
Frank Farrell Says That the
"Rank" Showing of Team

Led to His Dismissal.

NO SUCCESSOR IN SIGHT

Owner of the Team Will Take
Time in Finding a Man

to Build Up Nine
Next Year.

Harrv Wolverton, manager of the New
Tork ranheaa last eeason. will not lead
the team next year. He recelved his un-
condltional release yesterday. aecordlng
to nn announcement made hy Frank Far¬
rell, owner of the club, last night. Who
Wolvorton's BUC08.or will be could not
be learned. Mr. Farrell d-clarlng that he
h;:d no one in mlnd for the place
"WhUa I have no objtction p*roonally

to Wolverton. elther as a playcr or as a
Playerrmanager. sald Mr. Farrell, "the
rank showing made by the team last year
led me to believe that a change would be
beneflrlal, and I Informed Mr. Wolverton
that hla servlce* were no longcr re-
quired."
Wolverton came to New York from the

Rai Ifle Ooaat League last wlnter. As
nianatrer of the Oakland club he had
BOOBa success keeping the team well up
in the race each season that he was at
the helm, but never wlnning a pennant.
He waa well known ln the Fast. havlng
made a name for himself as third base-
man of the Phllllee some jcars ago. He
took up his duties on the hllltop undor
tlie most favorable clrcumstances. and lt
was confldently expected that the solu-
tlon of a perplexlng problem had been
found. Grtfrlth, Btalllngs and Hal Cha**
had all been trled in the postttOO, and two
of them at lea*t found wantlng.
Wolverton was 111 fated from the atart.

The sprlng tralning trlp wus a joke on
account of rain and cold weather. The
team began the campaign ln no condltlon
for a hot pennant race Injurk-s from
time to tlmo robbed the Yanke.-s of thelr
stars, Woltar and Oree falling hy the
wayslde. A pttehlng staff which was

commonly conceded to be one of the b.-st
ln the league got away badly, and there
was not a time durlng the whole. season
when the entlre staff was koIii/ rdgl t

Flrst one and then another would flaah
Into form, only to dfop tatk.
The team waa ln an expenmental stage

all through the campaign wlth new play-
er« belng trled out ln nearly every jiohI-
tlon. As a result the race for the Yankees
atnnnerad down to a flght to keep out ol
last pfaUMt. Bomethlng whi'-h they were

urable to do.
Although he was followed by hard luck

all tha season, Wolverton gave little lndl-
catlon of axceptlonal managerlal abll- I
lty. He had several difficult problems to '

Bolve when he took up the reins, the
greatest of these belng to plck men for

the infleld posltlons at short and third.

HONORS FOR PICK MASON
Trotters and Pacers Win Cups
at Last Speedway Matinee.
Dlck Mason. the black paHng f*k_aj

owned by H. B. Clarke, has b.-en making
tiilngs lively at the Sptedway all the
seaaon. and at the flna! matln., wblcb
was held on th* upp*i al 8t*h yeeUrday
afternoon, he added four more points to

his I'.st. This gave him a m.ijority ol
eight ovor tha next aepirant. Clorvtr

1'atch, which rour.d.-d up wlth 26 points.
The Fiube was third in the list, wlth 23

points to his credlt. TbOTC WOfe aix sil-
ver cups. ti.re* for the pacerf and three
for the trotter*.
In tlie trottlng dlvislon r-akland Boy

beaded the 11st. wlth 28 points. Hand
Dell and The Trlp W88* tled for second
honors, eacn huving 26 points to hla
credlt.
E. Shoemaker offered a Bpeclal cup for

the colts. This was won by George Mor-

gan'B chestnut mare Tillle.
The auinmaries foUoWi

PAGUaO-CUUM D.
Connlston. gr. g (O htamL^rger). 1 J
Hlram Abiff. b. g. (R. Carni. » .

Ciraca li., b m. (I. Hunt). ¦ I
Tl.a Hube. br. g. (J. Shannon). . ¦

L*dy Ijjiea, b. m. fW, DonnHly).* «
*Time. 1:10. 1:12.

TROTTINO-CLA.S8 E
Boqultt*. McKlnner, b. m. fW. Scott).1 1

lornmy Atklns.b. c d Bianks).I »

Tlma, 1:11V. 1.8
PAC1NO-C-A8S B.

Loulae E3.. b. m. <W. Htotu.-..¦ J \
b Ontlma, b. f (H. Rellly)........... 8 «

Brlfht Wrect.br. g. (C. H:aw_t_c_)-J \
Alpbonaa O.. b. m (JT. Coaullo).-8
Watcacut, b. g. (J. Sinlth).-.. ¦ «

TedJy P-. b. g. <E. Bln.en)...... J J
cubaji, b. g. (O. ss8Bdakfr)...__.» »

D-kWelcti. ro. g. <J ,*¦«'."..£>.-77Tlma. 1:06V. 1:05*4-
TROTTXNQ.C'_A*J8 A.

Bt_rU«. b. g (E. Bhoemaker).I I J
tm Wltt. b. «. PB. Hurs). * J *
^* '

Tl~«. 1:08. 1:07V. 1 07.
PACINO.CLAHB A.

Dlck Maaon, br g. lH. Clarke).1 1

Clover Patcli, br. m. (I. Hui.W. J I

TROTTING-CLASS B.

L^.TE^A..b1Lmi.U.iI>?hnon,.II
6PECIAL. RAC~.

Hertha, br. m. (J Karnam. * I

PACING.CUA»S C.

Mldnlght Dlrect.br. n. (W. O.NeII)... 1 1

TROTTINO.CLA88 D
- . wn~.»t- h k iN. Orunifelder).1 *

Triphammer. d a- <.¦»-. .| j
Hand Ue.l. b. g. <t. ^t-bber)^....... . .. '

&

riTT<Ah^un,).0.p',.:-.::-..:--'-j;LaatoV, t^gftg.
KID WILLIAMS^WINS AGAIN

Easily Outboxes Fitzsimmons
in Ten-Round Bout.

"Kid" WWhUOe of Baltlmore, looked

upon by many as the comlng ***»T
welght champlon of the world. won all the

way from Hllly Fitzalmmons. of ^nkers,
ln a ten-round bout which mar ed

raaPOOtag of the Falrmont Athledc Club

last night. ._.

Pltaalmmona aaalndlated enough punlah-
rnent to knock out half a dozen ordlnary

boys. but the tenth round found h m on

bia feet flghting gamely and with aa

much speed aa his badly battered condl¬

tlon permltted.
In another ten-round conteat--one of the

most senaatlonal that New Yorkera have

.een ln a long tlma-Oeorge Klrkwood of

Bt. Louls. had a shade the bettcr of I atay

Kllne. a featherwelght. of Newark. N. J-

ln the third ten-round battle George

Cheney outboxed "Kid" llerman. tlie

Harlem boy. h

SI^SKU_^_V_,
of hu;,erli«.tive courage that the Xonacr»

boy laated the ten rounda

HARRY WOLVF.TON.

Although a l"t of materlal waa turned
over t<> him to work with. h*e dld not

seem to be able to Blft out the wh-at
from the chaff
_f_ch valuable time was vaaaad in try-

Ing out plajrofl wbon nn expcrt manager
would have dlamlaaod at onoa as not be¬

lng of bli; leiiKue cullbiv. The clubwound
up the season ln n more Jumbled condl¬
tlon than was the case wh> n Chas" g.t
through. There was no aamblanca to

even a rough rnachlne Whlck could be

devel< pul lnto a champlonshlp team
Whlle he dld DOt ahow th orlglnallty

Of a ICe-hmw, Wolverton's fleld general-
Bhlp waa equal to ttint of the avraue

Mg laag-0 manager. He had aggressive-
1 ablllty to keep harm-my as well

as dladpltea on tha t.ench. Given a fln-

Ished tesm he mlght have won a pennant.
l.ut to b iiM up a champlonshlp nine waa

more than ha could mmage.
Untll Mr Farrell aaakaa Boaaa __ano___o-

m nt thera Will ba much speculatlon as to

Wolverton's suecessor. The upheaval ln

the Natlonal League has turned 10088 two

manag is of exceptlonal ab.llty wi.o

would ba l.lghly acceptable to Furrell and
the New York "fans" Whlle both Krnnk
Chance an.l Roger Hresnahan are tach-
nically beund to the Natlonal League-
they will be at Uberty to treit with the
Amerh-an I_ague lf the parent organlza-
tion does not make a place for them
With tha n.atenal on the hlllti

peclally ln the pltchlng department, elther
two men could k.er>

next rac« lonsldering Roger
in's j.er.-."iial p pularlty ln Naw

York. w n by ¦. I..th I la Olanta.
he couid lafc* old of tha Yankooa aad

lt a Btrong rival of M-QraWa men
for baweball fnvors in the greater city.
FarreH'fl aelectlon will he awaltad with
Int.'t- Bl

CHESS EXPERTS TO COME
Rubinstein to Oompete Despite

Reports to Contrary.
L Heffer. referee of the New _P_n_>

Havann cheaa congress, states In "The
London FteM" of October 36. which
eaaaa to hand yaatai-ay, thal _chlo_ht_r
requested his name taken from the ll*t
of rompctltora, as ba waa >>ccupiod with
the new editlon <.f Uie German Hand-
buch; and that Hublnau-ln, who la at
Meran, a health resort ln southern Tyn.l,
also would be an Bb88Bt88. When this
Btnttmint waa Bbown to P, D Hoa
manager of the congress, he rapllad that
he l.ad recelved a cablegram from Hoff8V
last week. in which the latter glves e_-

auraaoa that gchloohfr has ehangad his
mlnd and WlU, aft -r all, make the tlip
to this city.
Mr. Roaebault addid that he haa heen

ln direct eat. ' oa with Rubln-
ateln at Meran, and that the latter has

promlsed to come to New Vork. The
i lajrara arho arlD leave on the ataamahlp
George WaahlBgtOB __1, therefore, be aa

follows;
Hurns Duras, Janowski. Marshall. Ma-

rocay Nlemaowltch, Kut.lnsuin, Bchlech-
ter. Splelmunn, Dr Taxrusch and Telch-
mann, eleven ln all Capablanca, who ls
at present ln this city, will be the tweifth
compctltor. .

Mank J. Marsliall. the American cham-
,,!.., who ls now touring ln ttngland and
Wales glving exhlbitlona of slmultaneuus
play ln the varlous clubs had tha fol-
jowing recorda up to October 1: }\ on -87
gamea. lost 20 and drew 44. Uefore lils
departuie for thle oountry he will atill
have to play at Brlxton, camhrldge.
Gamblt CheSB Club. Truro. Falmouth.
Brlstol Young Mcn'a Chrlstian Aeaocla-
tlon. Brlstol CltT, .Soutbport fatockport,
Uverpool, liancheatar, BradfortL Iiir-
rnlngham. Hrldneend. Swansea. Cardlff,
Ti-daaar, Wawport and Hlaina.

SHERMAN TAKES THE LEAD

De Oro's Carelessness Costs
Him the First Pool Match.

Frank 6herman, of Washington, M
Alfredo De Ol. laet nlght ln the flrat

block of their match for the world's pool
champlonship. The two m««t in Loyle'a
42d street academy, and th* flnal score

waa 200 balls to 128. The flrat sesslon of

the three nlghts' contest continued

through twenty-rlve framea. Shermaii

talllcd two a-ratcbaa and Da OfO seven.

Methoclbal, pal_a_B___ steadlncss was

the kevnote of Hiierman's game. His

dexterity was of champlonshlp callbre.

There was dashlng -8t____» and ear-

talnty about bla cumblnatiuns. Hia draw

and follow shot*, by which he held posl-
tlon, were perfectlon.

Jio Oro had a trlflo the worst of tho

breaks, to If-icb ba added dlsaster by a

lot of cut-walloplng shots at crltlcal

periotls. As lt was, the two were close

on the high run. as Sherman counttd __

and tiie old champlon 24.

The chalionger won the bank and

opoaad with a safe break. De Oro then

bungled a long shot to the corner, the 808

ball rclled a trltle U>o far up the ta_l-

aild Sherman had an easy shot. H.

rolled three globes lnto the pockets be¬

fore B8_-_ himself up ln an attempt t^.

-pread out the pyramld. The champlon
then m-cued. Under the etroke, the gaa

ball scattered the bunch. Lven ao Siier-

man had to solve a ombination of a

double kiss before he could go on to the

end of tho iiariit-

g0 well and brilllanUy dld Sherman

play that at the end of the tenth fraine

h_ led De Oro by IM balls to _s. lt waa ln
... iiixt irame that tiie champlon began
. main. on l"ft ground. Hy naatoi-til
_L arark »«'<J * -" of his old-tlme clev-
_"___t .omblnatioiis De Oro managed
SLmC 11. W »r>d lu b»Ul r*^ecUv'1> ""<¦

£ the twelfth, tl.lrteenth and fourteentli
VrainVa Then he lapsed lnto careleasneee
i/uin acratchlng lnto the «ldo pockei-

', f a direct fhot. He dld the eame

ihln* ln the nlneteenth frame and ao

ffliMitod his hlgh run of 24 baBa Aa
f napired. Sherman lmmedtate y reUll-
Lf,,d witli a run Of 2? and outp ayed De
Oro to the flnlsh of his atrtnf. The
match wlil be conUnued to-nlghL

TO STAMP OUT 7YPHOID
Board of Health to Perform
Vaccination Without Charge.

WILL NOT BE COMPULSORY

This City Will Be Among First
to Take Such a Step

Against the Disease.
Preparatlons are now belng made by the

Department of Health to perform typhold
vaccination as a preventive measure. The
trer.tment will be given on requeet, how-
v.-r. and will not be rompuisory. Ita use

in local epidemlcs will probably follow.
Not only will this lmportant preventive

Mep be taken to tlght typhold In thifl city.
but enforced removal to hospitalB ls prob-
nble when home conditions are such that

proper preventive meaaures cannot be
taken.

MJOW York will, therefore. become one

of the flrst cltles to perform typhold vnc-

dnatlon* Tbar* ha« been oooaldarahla
use of the antl-typhold serum In the prl-
VOtO practice of physlclans here, but the
free adminlstration of It by the Depart-
ment of Health will he a new departur*
In tlie warfare on typhold.
WhllO antl-typhold vac.-lne has been

WldOly used ln thla country bb well ae

KtOOf troopa, Ua uae In clvll llfe
has been soniewhat llmlted. England was

th< Arol to use the intl-typh'old vaccin*

durlng the Iloer war, many of the Uritish
soldiers belng thus trSOtad. The result
antoag aw h show. d a smaii pareaataa* of

typhold, whlle among thOSa not 80 treated
thara araa a vast exttnt of the disease.

There were 31.C00 eaoaa among Brltlsh
soldlcra durlng the Iloer war.

On August 28, 1911, vaccination against
typhold fever was made compulaory for
evi ry ottow and enllsted man ln the

Dnlted fctataO army under forty-flve yeara
old.

This actlon was taken bv the Secretary
Of War, Mr. Stlmson. on the recommen-

datlon of Surgeon General George H. Tor-
r.ey. Kor more than a year prevlous the
uae of the antl-typhold serum was vol-
untary.
Durlng the army mnnoruvrea in Texas

In .Mar<h, 1811, the vncclne waa admln-
Istered to lfi.000 men. The value of thla

prrvtntlve treatment was hlghly praised
by army medical authotitlea. It was

potnted out that lf such tinmunity egainst
typhold could be prwiuced In a mllltary
eaaap Its use ln well ordered cltles ahould
rodure to a mlnlmum thereln the casea of
thnt disease.
They hoped lt would brlng Into common

use a procedure of aa great sanltary lm-

portaaca, they dedared, aa waa the d.ecov-

ary of the methods of preventlng yellow
fever.

WbfJe K*w York haa a lower death rate
from typhold fever than have Boston, Chl¬
cago, Washington and Phlladolphla, the
Btatlatlc* compllol by the local Depart¬
ment Of Health lodloat* a much nigtier
death rate fiom the d!t< ase than 1b shown
ln london, I'arls. Vlenna, Harnburg or

Borlin.
Health Commlssloner Lederle haa aime«l

to radttoad typhold to a mlnlmum by ln-
sU-tlng on a better supply of mllk. To
better perfft th. system of handllng Buch
riises he l**U**tad typhold experta to

study the sltuation ln this city and formed
a b>>ard which ls now conslderlng the

problem.
In the l.ist twelve year. there have

been reported In tha rrenter city 42.IM
cases an 1 7.7r..'. tertninated fatally. Tha
death rate 1 er lOO.OuO population waa

11.1. as arulnst mily 3« ln Perlln, 2.6 In

Haoiborf and 4 !n London Ilecontly Dr.
CharlnH F Bolduan, aflslstnnt general
medical offlcer of the department, polntcd
mjt that the number of unreported caaea

ln this city waa conaideruble

WIFE SUES W. H. HAYWARD
Seeks Divorce from Politician
Now Living in New York.

Omaha. Nov. 6..William Haywarfl. for-
mer BaefOtary 8f the Republican Na-
tloml Committee. waa Boad to-day for
drvoroa by his wlfe, Mrs. Rarah c. Hrt-
ward. who allegea extreme cruelty dur¬
lng a portod of i-ix yaara.
Kayward, who llves ln N'ebraa'ta City.

OMVed to New- Y..rk laat wlnter. He baB
an offloa at No. 14 Wall atreet and llvea
at No 101 Woot BOd avenue He Iibb
been promlnent ln W**t*ra polltica since
he became of asre, belng the youngeat
county Judge ever elected ln thla Btata
In 1909 Mr Jlayward, though barely
past thlrtv, waa mentloned as a posalhle
non.lnee for Oovernor.
Mr Havward'a father was once t?nlted

itata* Senator from Nebraaka, dylng
shortly after hla electlon.

Y
New York Yard May Contract

to Build Fuel Ship.
fFrom Th* Trlbune rtureau.]

Washington. November 6.
SHIPBUILDING AT NBW YORK.-

The naval authorltles are considering the
conatructlon at the N«w York Navy Yard
of one of the two ollere, or fuel shlpa,
authorlaed at the last seeslon of Con¬
gress. In the law which provldea for
theae veasela It wae atlpulated that at
leaat one of the vessels should be bullt
on the west coaat, and to that end blds
have been obtained from tiie Mare Ialand
Navy Yard, as well aa from the navy
yards on the east coaat.
ORDERS I__UED.-The followlng or-

dera have bem lasutd:
ARMY

Coionel WII.MAM PALT.DING, from 2Uli to
4th Infantry, vice Celeaal YVTI-LTaM C
IiUTTLER, transferred Mtfc infar.tr/;
t'olonrl HUTTI.KIl to .an Fiancisoo, sail-
ln* l.'iecambi r 5 tur Manlia. Colonel
PaUMjINO. on arrlval of Coloaal BUTT-
LJBK, to Juln his reglment ln L'nutd Htat-s.

Lleutrtunt Colonel RICHMOND M'A I '')-
F1EI.D, quar nr.asur co.ps. from a««I«i-
. nt dspot quartermaater, N'mw York CUy,
10 offlc. chltf quai termaatrr cnrps, W'.'.sh-
tagtoa.

Foilowtnj chaiiffes asalgnmruta flrst ll<u-
t.:iama C'.aH .rillltry. 0I_M_8: MaT-
1'HKW A. R088 to I88U1 Comjiany. »n
Jcllef fr.im Milltary Acad.'inv; RULLO ¦*.
-.Ni.KRSON, from 10?,d Company lo llith
i ompany; W.ATT O. HEi.KlKK. atnff
duty artlllery distrlct of S.-uannsh,
l-*7th ', mpany. WIM.IAU Bf, BICKS,
from 188th ''ompany to IiJ.'.th Company;
RuIIERT u. EUvSAKllP. froin aitaciimaiit
iiith Company msiKned ai.th Compai
til.IN II LONOLVO, from attachnum *>U'ti
Companv, to unaanlgtied llat, to Bl-Ulery
o.stnct »f Bavaaaah for st iff duty, ku-
WIN K. H.M1TH. from BlUchuMBt »l-t
Compaav, aaalgaed "stu Compaay,

Flrat I.i_»ut-r.aut WILLI.VM W. ROBE.
oast -vftlilery, from 888 Compaay to lu:;d
Company, on expiratioii of ltavo of u!>-
aence.

Second Ueateaaal BDQAR ML whiting.
luth Cavalry, from roouatet iwrvic.- aci.ooi,
Kurt Riler, io Join reglment

Lesves of absenro; Ooloael GEORUB H. O.
GAJ.E, cavalry, recrultlng ..iflcer, two
months from Oeeeniber 10; Captata WIT,I,-
Iam m. CONNBLI* quartermaetar oorps,
four niont.'is ou rallef from quartcrmasU-r
corps.

Major THOMAS Q. ASHBURIV, quartermaa¬
ter corps, to h\,rt il Do rail, N'ovembar 18,
um quarta: master. rloa ''aptaln JAMES
LONOSTRJEET, qti .rtermasu-r oorps.

L-autriiaiit Coloael JAMES C. SANFORD.
coips of ai'gli.aara. detalled to auperlntend
eoaatractlea or repair aida to naviication
aothertaad by I'^unr-na iith LUhthouaa
Distrlct, vic* l_a_teaant Colonel chari.ks
8. HICHE torpa of enKliiet-rg.

Captain OORDON BOBINBON ooast artll-
l.ry asaume oharge conatrurtlon work at
Fort H. <i. W'rlKlit. Fort Terry and Fort
Mlohta and Fort MansflOd. rfaa Captain
Ill'tt.lRD I). POWBRvB. quarterm_atar
corps, to Fort Totten, aa quartarmaator
».;;;> ry distrlct of Eawtern New York,
Bad i <suiiie charita ceoatrucUM work at
For' Totten and Fort Scl.uyler.

Captain FRANK 1' AM.s. 11th Cavalry,
d-lal.ed charea o.nstr-wtlon work at Fort
Oflethorpe. vlca Captain ___ CU8HMAN,
11 th Cavalry.

Captnln FRANK K BOWEN. attachad 20th
Infantry.

leirst Uaumnant LIOHTON POW8LU Hth
Infantry. to San Franclaco, for tiamlna-
tlon for r..!lrini»nt.

Flrat Llautenant MAUIUCE U. WILI.ETT,
coaat artlll«ry. aa*iRn*>J 115th Comitny

Sator.d Lle'Jtruuiit Al.BXAKDEB H. JONES,
13th Cavalry. to Fort Rllay, aa aichange
olRrtr.

Tollowlna* aaoond lUatenants, coaat artll>ry,
from company attachad and aasigned to corr.-

pan> Ir.df.-atud, November 10: PHIUP Q.
HLACKMHRE. from Oth to lUth Company;
HENRY C. HAVIH. Jr.. from ,1_th to 78th
Compaay; T!!PX>r>ORE p. MCRFHY, from
8th lo r.6th Company; ROHERT H. OBt-U-T,
fn.m 1'11-h lo 66th Conipar.y; EDWARD
M"NT<;o.MERY. from 8Bth to 12th Companv;
WU.1.IAM II WTXJOENMAKN from 734 to
l.'J-h "'ompany; COLEMAN W. JENKIN'H.
froai l«"»h to l4fld C'ompoaj; WILMKR r.
BCOTT, fr.m RWHh to 9il i.'ompany. KEN-
NETH T. RIOOD, from Mth to 60th Com¬
pany; JEHHE L. _IN.'1_AIR, trvm 78d to
U.'.th Coir.pany; ciUHLTS TH'">MAB
BTAHI.K. from lrtflth to Blat Company.

Chaplaln JOSEPH C KENNIIDY. 22d Infan-
trv, to army retlrtn* board at Cfilmgo t'jT
rxamlna'.lun, then will a*alt actlon upon re-

port of the board.
Leave* of abaen'e: L.lautar.ant Co|nn«l JAMFS
D OL-CXKAM, me.'lcal ^orpa one month on
conclualon of <-*s<* before army re'lr.r.ir
8_ai_: Major HJAI.MER ERK'KitOV. Phll-
iLi.Ire neo'Jls. two months; Captain
cflARI.EH E RFE8H. infantry, 188-8
months on rellsf from present duttsa; .'ap¬
taln fraNK D. i*i.t. auar_rn_atar .:>.rps.
two montha »n r».lef fr'in quartarmaatef
eorps Fimt Llenteaant HARRY I. HODOE8,
let Cavalry. tlree montha on relle' fr. r.\

MHItary A.--4- r; Flrst Ll-'it -nant ROT C.
I'->\\ !-.){, n.edtcai corp-. two montha

an 1 t__atp__sj*a daya.
NAVY

liaotoaaat ''omnnn«".«r J M. LtTIY. navy
yard, Norfolk, N'ovembar 20.

Er.aiirn B J. OfLI.AM, d«tnche^ the Minna-
f..'a; to tha Castlne for aubmartne lnatruc-

Erslk-n n. I. BRIKDCLL. detach-xl the
()¦ irgla; te tha <'*_;:... f.>r aubmarine ln-
atruf

Pa»»- Asslsti\n» Purg-eon P. fi ROtUJITBR,
detschert naval hoepttal. Pugat Sound. Xo-
ven.her lf,. to the sllfornUu

Paasrd Aoeistant ____(« H F. Hl'LL. d«-
taohed the Ohlo; home. awalt orders

Parsed Aaslatant flur_e..n H. _ BROW.V, d«-
i. 1 naval hami.:ki. Port Royal. Ohlo

Paateo AasUtant flurgeon W. A \NOW_IV,
d tached the Callfornla, home. awalt or-
1-r ¦

Chaplaln C. Q WRIOHT, detached navy
yari, Mare Island; to tha Aa'.atlo stutlon

Chaplaln J B FR\.ZIFR. detachcd noval
atatlon, Olonjapo; home. awalt ord'-ra

Chaplaln J. ti. MACNA1R. navy yard. Mara
Tsland

Chlaf Ounner W. C REAN, deta.-hed naval
provinf (rounda; to tha f'onnactlcut.

Chlef Ounnsr W H. .'.EITCH. naval provlng
yrounds, Indlnn Hand

Marhlnlat ADOI.PH PETERSON, navy yard,
Msrv Ialand.

Carp.-nter A R. PICK. artlnx appolntment
rar|i«uter from November 1, and to r%-
reHlna shlp P'lfet Pound.

Carpentar T. T HFRRMAN. actlng appolnt-

ND» YORK, 8.1.
BOtnU-ft 1,1912,

tmrmaVteitttaBtttt aaTafSWj

THE WEATHER REPORT.
IHii.-IhI Reeord and Kore-e»»t. W»*h!ngtnn.

N>. I Tha dlsturbanne that was ovsr South-
eaat-iu Kansas 00 TUBBllay nlght haa inovad
tn lake EHa, an'. ln conneitlon wlth a seo-

oiidaij ui*turban< es on thu aild-lle u. I
that dev.-lcied durlng W-tne».tay, haa caubt-J
faaeraJ ralns o\.-r .is Houtl.em staLs, tht-
i»ntiul saUeya and 'he greater portlon <>f tha
lak» reglon. Th« dloturbance over tbf north
Paclfl states waa attt-nded by general rains.
th.ii .-xtencled Into Northern Ctah. Idaho and
Western Montana Ovaf the remainder «>f tha
country tha weather was falr.

ramri latures .ontlnua t» rlse ln the upper
Ohio Valley. the lowar lake reglon and tha
Atlantlc states. and are coiulderabl-. sbove tha
s<-_». nal avrrage over the northern dlatrlcta. II

ls also wartr.er In th* Hotky Mouptaln reglon.
There will le rain Thuraday ln tha lowar

lake reBlon and the Atlantlc atatea. '"'."'¦.a
\,\ falr and aomawhat coider weather Thura¬
day nlght and Frlday In the upper laae

regk.n. the oantral vsllaya. the plalns states

and the central R»-ky Mounialo reglon tl.a
weather will be faJrTr.ure.ay and rrlda Wltt
hlgher temperature Thuradayweat of tha Mla-
alaalDDl l'.fver and on Frlday in th.- laka

fegion. the Ohio and tha Mi.sLelppI valleya.
In the n.rthern Rooky MounUln reglon there
will ba local ratna or anowa Thuraday, extand-
Ing Into the Northw.st genarally on fhursday.
mlfh fallinK teinr«rature.siorVnwarntnge ara dUpl.yed on tha Ouif
coaat from Penaacola to fariaballe._HtVsin.r. departln. Thuraday for jbMIBMB
pnrta wl! have mocerato south aad .Mtbweat
wlnds Wlth unaattled weather to the Orand
Banka,

_

roreeast for 8ped-l I_***t___TP* jpabj
ern New York. rain to-day: rolder ln -~ter-

portlon; r>l«ay. eolder mO pr-bBW- falri
moderate lo brlsk seuthwe*. shlfttng U
Bortbwest. ninds.

J*r We* Eagtaad. rain to-Jay >-r to-nlght;
Frlday colder. probably fair, moderatn to
brtsk seu.h wlnds, shlftlng to nnrthwest
For West Virginia and Westerr. i'.-nnsvl-

vanla. rain and colder to-day: Fridav falr;
mpi.rat* weat and northwest wlnds.
For Iraaase* New York, rain aad colder to-

day, wlth brlak sc-uthwest to northwest winds:
Frlday falr

_

ObeervaMmis taJcen at Hnlted fitateg weather
trareaua at 8 p. m. yesterday follow:

City. Temperature. Weather.
Alb.iny . flO t'lear
Atlantlc City . SO i'.'Jr
Boib.n .-. 68 Clear
Buffalo . 64 Rain
rhlrago .-. 4A rioudy
Now Orleans . 88 Moudv
*t. Loula . 62 .'lo.ilv
Waahlng-ton . 04 Cloudy

Hnmldtty.
8 a m 88 1 p m fl8 8 p. m... 78

Loral OfVlal Reeord..Th* followlng officinl
reeord from tha Weather Bureau ahows th*
changes In th* temperature for the laat twenty
four hours In comparison wlth the correapond-
ing date of laat year:

1811. 1812.1 1011. 191:
s . m. 4rt 88 « p. ra..-.. 82 ei
<} _ m. 48 60 9 . m.56 ¦
1, _ ra. <'' 64|11 p. in. M 60
X_m. 68 88111 a 88.80 .

4 p. n. So 841
Hlgheat temperature yaaterdgy, W degrees

(at 8 p. m): loweat, BO; avarage, 88; average

for correscondlng date laat year. 60: average
for correapotvltna daate last thlrtr-thrse years,
48.

Local Forecaa*..Rain to-day; Frlday, colder
and probably f»lr; moderate to brlak-aouthwest,
shlftlng to northwest, wlnda

ment earpentar from Novambar 1, and to
-.slatlc atatfon.

Carpenter F. B BRTTT, actlng appointmant
c.rpenter from N'ovembar T, and to re-
celvln_ ahlp at Norfolk

Carpenter C. M. LIQL'ED, a-ttna appolnt-
n..'iit carpenter from November 1. and to
Aalatlc statlon.

Carpenter FRANK WELCH. actlng appolnt-
ment carpenter from November 1, and to
rr.elvlng ahlp. Mnre Jaiand

Carpenter R E. CORSON. actlng appolnt-
ment carpuent»r from Ncvembar 1, and
to recelvln? ahlp st Norfolk.

Carpentera W F. TWITCHEId. and J S.
JONE8, actlnir nppolntmant carpenter from
Novrmbar 1, and to recelvlng ahlp at
Bo-ton.

Ca_-pentar i'H'AR COLE. artinu appolnt-
ment carpen;r fr..m Novrml.er 1. und to
recetvlnir shly at New York

Carpenter J. H. JACK. actln* apDolntrnent
carpenter from No\amber 1, and to recelv-
Inif ahlp at Bisto-

Carpenler W. li HFWITT. aotlnj nppolnt-
mcnt carpenter fn.m N..\emher 1. and to
rfrelvinjr al.lp at Norfolk.

C»rpenter C. W *'HAI>I>'">. lt. artlnr ap-
polntm^nt carp-.'nter fr..>n \..vemher 1. and
to reoelvinc ahlp af Phlladelphla.

Carpenter .1. a. COoK. actlnir appolntment
carpenter from Noveml.ar 1, and to tho
Conatellatlon.

Lleuten.int F. J. FLETOIER. tha Florlda.
Becerr.ber |

I_eutenant f.lunlor arrao'e) A. W ATKIN8,
d"tarh»d th-- Florlda; Naval Acadamy.

IJeuionant fjunlor gradei W. W. I.aW-
RKN'i'i:, navy yard, Portamouth.

Aswlstant P.irjreon E. W. PHIL-L.IPB. de-
t*'-hed naral provlns; arounde, Indlan
H»-ad: f?,e Ix>ulslana

Naval Conatrnctora C W. FISHER. Jr.. and
E C. HAMMER. Jr.. commlssl^ned.

MARINE INTELLIGENC...
mtttAtim_ BUcAirAe

Pi:nr1re. 8:38; aunsat, 4:.">0; moon rlaea, 4:68;
moui'i age. 28.

______ WATER
A M. P.M.

Fandy Hook . B_l 820
Covernnr'a Ialand . fl:-2 6:47
lle.l QatB.1:11*3T

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Tha New York, reportM as .140 intl-a eaat of

9aniy Hook at a a m yesterday, la axpeotad to
'. K_ thla f'.reno n.
Th* I_'ira. .-eported r,s 330 nulea eaat of

Bandy Hook at noon yaaterday, Is expacted to
:. tbla ..f'.rnoon.
Th Caronla, .epartad -is 1,181 mllea eaat

of 8aa_y Book nt fl p b* yesterday, la ex-
pectr.'. to doeh Bal irday afternoon

I.a I...rralne, reportad as L818 mlles aaat
of Bandy Hook at 5 p m yesto.rday, ls ex-
pcoted to do, k Sst'iMnv afternoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vasset. From.Mne.
.Mars.aa.Por' Spaln, Oct 31. .Trinldad
.New York.BoathanxptOB, Oct 80. Amer
.Zarapa.-.K1i.*ston, Nov 2.U F Co
.Oruba.Bermuda, Nov 3....R M S P

.i Iraeua, o.t ;7.Oreek
BDta.....Galveston, Oct 31-So Pao
Alamo._.Tan.pa. Nov 1.Mallory
Mlchigan.Aatwstp, Oet -3.-Pho-ata
Laura.Almeria, r,rt -0.Vuatm
Pannonla.Naples, O.t 2.1.Cunard
BriBtoi city.lUdelra, Oct 2...Rriatol
Creo'.e.New Orleana, Nov 2..8o Pac
Huron.... .Jacksotivllle. Nov 4-Clydo

FRIDAY. NOV_MB.H 1
.Colon.CrlatoBal, Ktw -.Panansa
.Maraoalbo.Mavaa lei. Nov I.Red 1>
___t«rn Prlnce.. Port J'paln. Oct _fl-Prtnca
Buffalo.Hall, Oet 24.Wllaon
Pretorla.Uamburit, 0 I 27...Ham-Am
El Hud. Qalveetoa, Nov 2.So Pao
C of tfavannah_Savannah. Nov f>. .flavannah

saturuay, kovb__bb t»
?St Paul.Po.ithamptcn. Nov 2..Amarn
.rarunla. Uverpvol. Nov 2.^.un"r_
.I. I>..raln«.Ha\ra. Nov 2...;_;£re"c1}.PWIllemV.Bt Mare, Nov 4.... .R DW1
ranad-.Almeria. Oct 30._.Fabr_
Callfornla.VI_o. Oct 28 .^ French

.Brlnga mall.
_

OUTGOING STEAMER8.
TO-DAY. .

Mall Veseel
Vesnel For I.lne. '' .-"..

K Cee" la. Mrenien. N O L, BJOaai 10:0.1 a m

La l'rovaace. Havre. Fr.... 7 .w a m 10:00 a m

Celtlc. UT-rpoel. W 3. 8 30am 12.»"i
Morro C-Bla Havaaa ffard f> « a m VMm
Alleruarmla. taaaua. H-A.. »_h>P" 2:?n_m
eiiifc-pcre. Argen.lria. r.arb 0:00am $;^a";
C of M'aomery. Sa-.an. riav - S.wpm

FlilOAY. N.JVKMiJBR 8.
Allianca. Crletobal. Paa UJaara »;^P^
Ap^he. Jaea-o-rUle, Ciyde- ,\^?n
Camaguey, Tamplco. Ward. . iS.'SSBajrama, Santl.igo. War1...- ]-.t-m

BATUltDAT. NOVEMRBR »¦__._.
Naw York. Hoi.tham..n. An 6:.i0 a m 9:30 a m

Lacor.la. MadelrA. O.r.ard.. »:80*m 4_.?_.
Byr.n Anrentn.u, L H.. B:S0am Jl>imOniha: B.?mu1a. R M lr_ 8*0am »=«»»
daama a juaa, N t a pR»:Wam lfopm
Ttvlves, Coiea U K Co. »:0<)'a m li«''m
HaMina. H.ivana. Ward. .. .10:00 a m 100pm
___lnol.. 'lurk'. I.l. .. lyda. 10:00 am 12:0.. m
p Bla-raund, Colon, R---1 _»¦ A:0^pm
Oulana, 3t Thomas. _i*bac. 11:3<l a m j 00 p m
Mlnn.tonl_a._-.ndwi.AtT. - 8|00 » BB

Camaronla, Qlaagow. Anehor - 9 oos m

Pennaylva, Hambura, H-A- U^,*.
Po tiaral-vi, Ua\ re Frencli - 3:00 p m

Itatta Kaplaa, An^.or -

penver, _*lva_tOO, Mallory.- ,10_<p.
Alerno. Tarr.pa. M.ilioiy.. - '^P.
Huron. Jacksonrllla. Oyde. 1 oO p m
0 Jt .-a\ano_.i. B-V. Bavaa. - 8.00pm

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL8.
CMa

Dastlnatlon and ateamer. ln N. Y. P.M.
Tabltl. M_rq.:«as. i_ok lalanda,

N-a- lealand, Auatraiia (via Saa
Franrls.-oi~Aoranfl.Nov. 8, O'.w

Japan. -rea. Chlna (via Ta.oma)
.Tacorna Maru .Nov. 8. 8 80

Hawall (via San Franclaco).
Larllaa .Nov *.*¦*

Hawall. Japan. Coraa, Chlna (via _-_,_.
flan fraaclac-).CWro Msru.Nov 10, 680

Hawall. Satuoan Islanls. Naw Zaa-
).,: !. Auatralla (via Han Fran-
etoeo).Veatura .J»oy. 14. 8:80

Japan, Corea, China, Phlltpplnea
(vlt Baattla).Awa Mt~.Mo>»i*,*«a

Fijl lalanCa, Sanioan l.landa, New
Zealand. Auatralla ivla Vlctorla)

__

-Mokura .Nov. 2_ 8:*
Japan, Corea, China. Phlllpplnee

(via Vlctorla).Empreaa of Indla.Nor _t,'8a
Guam, PMUpplnea (via San Frao- ______claco).0 8 Tranaport.-N*v 80. .¦*

SHIPPINO NEW8

Port of New York, Wednesday, Na*
vember 6, 1912.

ARRIVKO

tho Har at 9:42 a m.
Kfeamor Delaware, Iliiladelphla, to tM

Clyda Ba Co wlth mdse Paaaed ln Quaran*
tlne at 12 00 p m.

_ __

fiieamer Apache. Jackaonvllie Nov 3 aa*
n.srleston 4. to the Clyd* 3s Co. wlth psa*
songors and radso. l'aased In Quarantlne at
Ui4 p m.

_

Meemsr Thsmea tBr). Barbadoa Oct 21<
Trlnldad 22. Savanllla 25. Cartagena 2TjColon 29, Klngaton Nov 1 nnd Antllla 2.
SanJerson A 8on, wlth 24 uaaaengers, maill
an>I mdse. Arrlved at the Har at 12:4., a m.

Hteamer Hamilton. Newport Naws and
Norfolk, to tha Old Domlnlon 9s Co, witn

paaseogeB* and mdac K'-ported off Hlgh-
ian.ls at 1:19 p m
hteamer R!o Grande, Brunswlck. to tH4

Cljrda Oa Oa, wlth paseengers nnd mde*
f'rt.«»(I !n Ouarantln* at 6 15 p m

I'ia, Oalveaton Oct 81, to tn*
Houthern Paclrtc Co, wlth r»da«. Paasad 1B
Qturantlae at 7 ao a m.

St-nmer Ocmulgee, Oalvcston Or-t 31, Ji
the Mal'ory rie > ><. with tn-ls'J. Paaaed 18
¦iuarantlne at 6.08 a m.

M.aiiM-r Orcgonlan. Pu«rto Mexlco Oc|
I') to the American Hawallan I.me. wiui
mdsa Arrlved at the Har at 11 p m. .'.th
steamer Havana. Havana Nov 2, to the

New Y rk and Cuba Ma.l Ss Co. wlth 72 pa«-
songera. malls and mdse. Arrlved at \th«
Bar at 8:80 a m.
Htuamer Tnnea (Br), Saiitlago Oot 2fl aa*

Ilnvana 81. to tho American and Cuban M
l.liv. wlth mdse. Arrlved at the Bar at «

Stean.er Saguranca, Vera Crus Oct 5T,
Puerto, Mexlco, 28. 1 rogreeo 80 and Havan*
NOV 1. to the kew York and Cuba Malla 8*
Co with 17 iMsaengers. malls and mdae.
Arrlved at the Bar at 12:50 a m.
Bteamer Prinz Slglsmund (Oar). Menteea

Bay Oot 18, Port Llmon 2T. COon 28. PorB
Morant 30 and Klngaton 81. m the Ham-
biii-K-Amerlcan Llne. wlth 17 psaser.gera.
malla and mdse, Arrlved at the Bar at 10:48
P ~'. 8th.

_ ._

s-.-an^r Bremen (Oer). Breman Oct 28, t«
Oelrlchs A Co, with 16 flrst, 427 seoond cablm
and 1,121 eteerage passangers and mdac Ar-1
rlv.-.l at the Bar at 8:24 a m. _

Bteanver Moltka (Oer). Oenoa Oct 28s*
Nsples 2.1 snd Almeria 26, to tha Hamburg-
Amorlcan Llne. wlth 68 flrst, 885 eeoonj
eal ln and 972 staerage paasengers and mdsed
Arrlved at tha Bar at B a m
Fteamer Iroquole tBr), London (towlng OB/3*

Navahoo, Br, London). October ls. to Derld
Wardan. Arrtred at the Bar at 0:80 p at. j
Pteamer Athlnal (Oreek), Plraaus Ootober 1T,|

to N A Oalanos, wlth paaaengers and mut.
East of Flre Island at 9:06 p m.
¦tenmer EJastern Btar, Portland, Me, to taw

Lostern Ss Co. wlth paasengers ar.d mdsa,'
I'assed In Quaranttne at 8 10 p m.
Pandy Hook, N. J.. Nov 6. 9:30 p m..Wln4

south: moderate brteie; psrtljr cloudrg
smooth sea.

BAILED.
Bteaaaai* Caracas, San .luan: Pj-oteuB, Newt

Orleans; Metapan (Br). Klngsnr. Nuece**
Oalveston: ComanchB. rharleston snd Jaok-
sonvllle; Bermudlan (Br). Berrnuds, Allo*
(Vist), Patras; Msyaro (Br). Trlnldadf
Prln.f-ss Anna, Norfolk and Newttort NswaC
Ksis'-'1n Auguste Vletorla (Oer). Hamburgg
Manehloneal (Nor). Port Antonlo; OgaaoheoJ
Teias Cltr: Zealand (Belg). Antwerp; Pre»'
metheua 'Ger). Fluahlng

STEAMER3 AT FOREIGN PORTi.
ARRTVED

8yd n*y. N 8 W, Nor 8.StotsentelB «3er>J
N>w York vl* Cape Town. etc.

B^soekl, Nov 8.Crostafels (Oer). Vam TortB
via Durban, Sourabaya, atc.

Boug Kong. Nov 6.Egremont Castle (Br)/
New York via Sabang. J

Brlshane. Nov 0.Wakeflald (BrL New To^iC
nnd Norfolk via Durban and Fremantla

K'.bt. N.v 4.Lothlan (Br). New York vta
Hebaug for Yokohama, ete.

Baatof, Nov I.Indlan Prlnoe (Br). Ha-ar
York via Pernaarvbuoo.

Rlo Janrlro, Nov 4.Chlnese Prtnce (Br),
Xew York: Verdl (Br), Naw York via
mt.ia.

Brow Head, Nov 6.Oeorge Washington. New
\ork for PlymouUi, Chrrbourg and Brem¬
an reported by wireless tokgraph 300
ml'les fouthwest at 7:40 a m 008 at

Plymouth about 6am to-day
Pernambuco, Nor 1.Wogllnde (Oer), Netv
York via Barbadoa

Naples, Nov 2.8an Cloiglo (Itao, ^ew
Tork.

Havre, Nov 8, nocn- Vrwia (Kr). New York.
Calcutta. Nov 8.Kasama («r), New TorK.
\ta 8t Vlncent, C V Cai>e Town. Algoa
Bay. Eaat London. I'ort Natal. Lourence
Marques. Belra ar.d P kr-el-Salaam.

BAI1.ED
Barbadoa. Nov 4.Camoens (Br) (from San-

tos). New York.
Rotterdam, Nov 5.Hsra (Oer). New lork.
Naplea. Nor 1.Val SaMce (Ital) New Yor^.
Cbrlatisnia. Nov 2-Florlda (Dan) (from

C.-uenhagen), Boston aad N-jw York.
Br.n!eri, Nov 8.Tregantla Br). New York.
T.lshon, Nor 8.Pangalos (Qrky (from Mar-

setllea), Naw York.
Barbadoa, Nov 3.H>*«p*rldes CBr) (from

Rlver Plate), Boston and NeW Yorft
Buenos Ayres. Nov 4.Ikarta (Br). 8*8*81

Boufhampton, Nor 0, 12:10 a m.Majestlj.
(Br). Naw York via Cherbourg and,
g-i-enstown; Msgdalena (Br), New YorlC

rta Barnadoa, Colon, Klngaton. 08a
Maaslria, Nor 6.Ouarlna (Br) (from Oe-ioa,J

etc). Ne~ York.
PA68ED

Sagres. Nov 0.PBrugla (Br), New York /or
N-.plea. Qenoa. etc: 8. Sant Anna (IT»,
New York for Naplea ete.

_w____,
Ldsard, Nor 0.-TJranlum (Br), Naw Yera ror
Botterdam.

H

Our Next-
Sunday
Magazine

will make a strong appeaHo lorers of gooff flction.
And tlie issue of the week following will make a

yct stronger appeal; for then will be started "The
Man Who Was Lost," by Maude Radford
Warren, a serial story extraordinary. But, leaving
that out of the question for the present, you had
better order your Sunday paper in advance.if.you
want to rcad

The New Pup
By GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER

The atJthof of "Get Rich Quick Wallingford" is-at his
beoi in thi^ latest humorous tale.

The Triple Alliance
By MORGAN ROBERTSON

is also one of those stories which alone are worth the

price of admission. Of course it is a tale of the sea.

The Bungalow sy hapsburg liebe

doea not tell about the kind of bungalow with which most

city people are familiar. A strong, virile story of life

among primitive people.

Murderers of the Stage
By GEORGE M. COHAN

ii a serious protest.yes, Cohan is serious this time.
aeainst the pettv jealou«ies that cause actors to mar

important scenes in order to discomfort rivals. All in
the next

Magazine Section
OP THE

Sunday Tribune


